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bling ca professional and amateur

fourth largesterowd of the sea-
son. Not far behind in the No. S
spot is the August 24 toai of 35H.
rerved up by the Teamsters and
Canneries Unions and the presen-
tation of a goat to Spokane Out-field- er

Zdo VannL -

The other biggies In order gth:
Orchid Nignt and the VFW Drum
and Bugle Corps, 3117 on July 28.
7th: , Golf driving exhibition be-
tween games of June SO, crowd of
3012. 8th: Picture Night.! June 29,
crowd of i 2882. 9th: Oldtrmers
Game, August 4, crowd; of 23 1L
10th: Shrine Hospital j Benefit
Night, August 23, crowd of 2718- - -

Falling in behind these: Keize
Night, 2605; doubtebeader with
Spokane on July 8, total of 2421;
doubleheader with Tacoma on

tne request ox use leaerai government. i ,

A spokesman for Attorney General J. Howard McGrath annHm
;. I , .

'" . ' " ' ' iced the appointment of a nine--

a j r a

ft
-

Matchmaker Elton Owen Satur
day added the two prehm bouts to
his Tuesday night mat party at

tng'them along-- 1
side the big tag ;

team battle that
to occupy the

main event role.
Owen installed
an all--n eanleopener tor 8:30
o clock, - signing
Con (5-by-- 5)

Bruno to tangle
with Jack Carter,
the latter the
mayhem-mind- ed

Australian. Ca
But whereas the opener will

eature nasty against nasty, the
semi-wtod- up will be a aoentifie
extuTMon in which not a hair will
be pulled or a knee lifted by either
opponent Kenny Mayne Is to mix
with Frecchy Roy in this one. Both
prelim will be M fallen. .

Plenty Of loom for the

Br AI LUUaer

The record-smashi- ng 1S51 b
ball kuoq, Jong to be remem-
bered by folk! who include Waters
field in their summer diet, left at-
tendance .marks that could con-
ceivably stand for a number of
years to come. The ball club and
its gag-batchi- ng boosters did ev
erything from burying a beaver
to giving away a live'' goat in
mounting the total gate figure to
near the 115,000 mark for the sea-
son, by far the highest total la
professional baseball history here-Goin- g

back over the whopping
summer we find that one game
drew over 5000 fans, another faired
over 4000. five others did better
than X000 and another 12 recis--
tered paid admissions over the
2000 mark. ;

Grand pappy of all was the Port-land-Sal- em

exhibition rassle of
July 17. A throng of 540, second
largest in the hijtory of the ball
park watched Bill sevens try to
beat the PCL'ers that night, v

Second largest gathering of the
campaign was the 4467 of open-
ing night, April 20. No. 3 honor
were earned by "State Employes
Night and the Wes Schulmerirh
Ouiik utiioh Artt-a- i S7S naiH Th
famous Johnny Price and his ac-

robatics, plus both Beveni' at-
tempt to rack up his 20th win and
the management's effort to bunt
the attendance mark of 102,956,
attracted 3860 on August 21, the

Squaid of 70 Expected
n iCfrtnar the goat to Vaaod Inrea 3594 tTm'rrirnw fifth largeat mt th tendance and extracurricular ac-aeaa-

Sere Ward Granavm f Ike sponsoring Teamsters Uaiesi pre-- tivities.! And as a result, the foun-aea- U

"Edo. Jr" to pappa, ; - t ; dation for. next year already is

lo psolisffisfa
Willamette university's Bearcats. 1951 soecies. start thei search. -

"aamamaai-. . . . i .

tag team mainer inasmuch as Jfs
loaded with gents who are miffed
at one anothen The "Galloping
Ghost" aad Irish Jack O'Riley are
to be on one team, with Gordy'
H esse 11 and Danno McDonald on
the other; The "Ghost," masked
meanie all the way. is still griping
over the way Bessell interfered in
the former's match with McDonald'
here last week. And Hessell is la'turn hist as irked over the way
O Eiley flipped him from the ring,
damaging Oordya shoulder to th
extent that he couldn't . cohtinaa
with his main event scrap with the-tattoo- ed

Irisher. i
.

When these protests were pre-
sented, to Owen,, be : immediately
cooked up the tag team plan as

of providing the cus-
tomers with a t heat-lad- en main'
event '

: :; "V i : i ;

Either Harry Elliott Buck Dav-
idson or Owen himself will referee.
Owen was displeased with the ar-- .

hi ung; of last week, provided by
Bruno in a substitute's role.- -

an initial turnout of approximately

have about three weeks 4o get
1951 warfare." ' -

season ventures will depend on.
Buzz Ocrding and Dorranee Not
boom. . r' " i ;

Stackhouse plans :mornings aad -
afternoon drills during. Fair week
so - as to dovetail in with the
schedule which finds maftof . the
squaa handling jobs at the lair
grounds. ; ..1
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ing. for gridiron glory with the opening-- of practice drills on Monday.
Coach Chester Stackhouse expects
tv aspiranis, oniy u oi tnem being .lettermen. t ;

The Bearcats open their eight-ga- me schedule Sept 22 at Snokaae

Orangemen Boast Most JLetteimen i

.
taissich reciStS &M

V - By Bab Myers; :i. - J - 1 .
College football crowded into the sports picture along the Pacific

coast today when more than 1,000 candidates for grid fame turned out
tinder warm skies for the initial day of fall practice. "

$160,650:Cap
Lures 22-Ho- ss

FieMMoiiday
CHICAGO. Sept

two thoroughbreds, 21 of which
have won stakes events in the last
two years, make up the field for
the $li0,65O Washington Park
handicap which closes a . 31-d- ay

meeting Monday.
If all the 22 nominees go to the

post, the race will be worth $115,-45- 0
net to the winner, making the

event the richest mile in racing.
'fjajumet Farm and Dmana

Stable increased the entry, today
by naming added starters. Bewitch
and Here's Hoping. Dr. Ole Nelson
also was added to the roster.

Heading the lineup is the Bran- -
dywine Stable's Cochise, top
weighted at 125 pounds, and the
winner , of the $140,000 Arlington
handicap on July 28 and three
other important 195 1 handicaps.

The four: year old Oil Capitol,
second, to Ccchise in the Arlington
handicap is the probable second
choice despite the presence of Cal
umet s Bewitch, the world s lead
ing money armning mare, and two
stable-mate- s, wistful and All Blue.

Harness Race
MarksTopped

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept l-- (4-

Two world records were set today
in a harness racing preview at the
Indiana state fair, prior to Mon-
day's grand circuit program. Both
marks were set by Star Volo, two
year-ol- d bay pacing gelding,
owned by yernie Davis. Paulding.
uruo, and anven oy uene sears.
Greenfield, Ind.
- Star Volo turned two heats on
the mile oval track in 2:04 and
2:04 35 minutes for a total of
4.-0-8 35, .Both the 2:04 time and
the total are new marks for two--
year-ol- d geldings The previous
record for a single heat was
2:04 15 by Calumet Dubuque at
Goshen, N. Y in 1932, matched
in 1834 by Kack Orr at Toledo,
Ohio.

Browns Gt Rapp
ST. LOUIS, Sept St

Louis Browns t announced today
they have received Outfielder Earl
W. Rapp on waivers' from the New
York Giants. Rapp has been with
the Oakland, Calif, club, Rapp, 30,
entered professional ball in 1948
and "has been with Oakland since
1949.

SHAW "MUCH IMPROVED

AKRON, O, Sept
Shaw is "much improved" - and
should bejMit of City hospital in a
fweek or so," his . physician de
clared today. Dr. Louis E. Brown,
Jr. said the Indianapolis Speedway
president was off the danger list
The three-tim-e winner at Indian-
apolis was stricken with a heart
attack Ang. 12 while officiating at
the All-Amer- ica Soap Box derby
here.'

against Whitworth, which means they
meir spui-- r machine ponsned up for

Much! of the "Cat success in tbiji
the freshmen, says Stackhouse.
IS VetaLosi

The willamettes lost 16 vets
from last year, including such
hard - to - replace standouts as
Backfielders Al Minn, Bill Ewa-lik- o,

Keith Sperry. Bob Taylor and
Linemen Art Beddoe. Chuck Bowe,
Charley Nee. Bob Debord. etc

Consequently there are many
and large holes to be filled before
the Bearcats can call themselves
ready for action. Stackhouse is
hopeful that from the frosh will
come the material to take care of
those gaps and a look at the pros-
pective list of first year men in-
dicates that no little help will be
forthcoming from the freshmen,
Lettermen Form'NncIear

Returning lettermen are Back-
field

.

men Rick Bingham, Chuck
Koani. Bob Shansle. Bill Van
Horn and Don Humphries - and
Linemen Don Hoaford, Bob Halt
John Markoskie, Ken McHaie,
Wally Richartz, Dick Petxoldt,

-

darted out, seized the ball in its
mouth and disappeared. "

K search turned up a fox den
with. seven golf balls in it the
County Park News, published , by
the Hamilton county park district
said in a story printed today.

t J
aa

.

.

.

ConsinWins

Hop Grown
SARATOGA SFSXNGS. N.Y,

Sept a fast atep-pi-ng

bay ealt carrying the cerise
aad wtdte diamonds af Alfred
Gwtsum Vaaderbat, tarsed w
the speed In the stretch today
U l wis the tSlMt IHepefal
stakes at Saratoga aatd staaap
fedaaaelf aa the pi pet Uye east-e-ra

twe-year--old cJuunpioB.;
Beaten a lenrth one week

ago here in the Grand Union
Hotel stakes fcy the GreeBtree
SUble's Tarn Foal. Coasts
tented the tables this time and
handed the hitherto anbeaten
Tom Fool hla first defeat after
three atralgM wins, j

,

v

The martin was only a length
and a quarter this time, bat the
crowd af lt48T catstomera aa
fcaad atnder elomdy slfes, had n
doakta the best colt was the
47th nmmlng af the Hopefal.
Tbey jaaal eatobUaaed Tarn Fool
the 2 to 4 betting ehake. with
Caasla the second faverite,

SHeldonW
InLiiiliMix

MEDFORD, Sept.
Bob Atkinson, Portland, down-

ed Neil McLean, Portland, 2 and
1; In the opening round of the
southern Oregon golf tournament
here today.

Results included: Jim Sheldon,
Salem, defeated Dick House, Med--
ford. J and 4. : ,

Injured Boxer
Said Sinking

NEW TOaVX, Sept HflV
Geargie Flares, 2f -- year-aid Brack'
lya welterweight baxer who has
been ia a eama alnce ha wai
knocked oat Wednesday night a
Bladison Sqoare Garden, was
placed Is an Iran Ianr tonight and
his condition was described aa "ex
tremely critical.'' I -

Up to the time of the aaneunee
tnent hopes for his recovery bad
been ristag. Mrs. Floras, his veong
bride, thoBgb near collapse, re- -
fosed to leave his tide, j

of 'Sanity Code Shake

Prefaced by
players and bigrer gate receipts.

Nine players singled eat for
AU ; America honors last fall
five from the offensive' lineup
and; four, from the defensive
team are back far another year
and each mtt era a. good reason
for placing his team high in the
rankings, --

L

.
...

Babby Keynalds, lasf year's
sensational sophomore i. at Ne-
braska. Dost Heinrieh af Wash- - ,

ington, Dick Kasmaier of Prince-
ton, apd Vie - Janowics of Ohio
State would make a j "dream
backfield far' anybody. .

, Ketarnlag All Anaerlea Une-aa- en

are Jiaa WeatheraH, Okla-
homa tackle; Bob Ward, alary-lan- d.

Lea Ekhter, California aad
Ted' Daff er, Tennessee,' all
guards; and Dan Menasea, Texas
end. Barring the dread disease
of "senioritis." all should be top

natkmwide investigation of ram
sports was set ia motion --today at

man committee of Sports leaders to
study the influence of gambling on
ail ttnds of both professional and
amateur contests. I

The ; committee is headed by
Francis T. MnrrayoUrectar of ath
letics at the University of Penn-
sylvania and recently an jtnsuc--
ceasful campaigner against the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic associa
tion's plan to restrict the televis
ing of college football games this
year. . j

Notables Keeralted
i The other members are among
the most prominent figures in the
sporting world in the country.
They are:

Alfred G wynne yanderbilt race
horse owner, representing racing.

Gene Tunney. former heavy
weight champion. Doxinz.

wui Hamclze. president of the
American league, ind 'Ford Fries,
president of the National league.
professional baseball.

Dana X. Bible, athletic director
of the University of Texas, college
football.

Ned Irish, director of Madison
Square Garden in New York, pro
fessional basketbalL

Everett.' Dean, basketball coach
at Stanford university, college bas
ketbalL

Bert Be 11, commissioner of the
National Football league, profes
sional football. 9
Fart af Crime Drive

The announcement was made at
hastily summoned news confer

ence by Drew J. T. O'Keefe, sec
retary of McGrath's conference on
organized crime.

That conference, meeting first
on February .15. 1950. led to the
establishment of the senate crime
investigating committee, under the
chairmanship of Senator Estes Ke-fau-ver

(D-Ten- n), and Sen. Her
bert O 'Conor (D-M- d).

Only yesterday, the senate com
mittee submitted the final report
of its findings involving gambling.
numbers and municipal graft in
many cities. I. '- - ,

O'Keefe said that the conference
win meet again in mid-Octob- er to
look into gambling on sports. Some
MXi jaw enforcement oiuciais irom
all over the country wm attend
that conferetice.

Richards Cracks
Canadian Mark

TORONTO, Sept 1 HIV The
Rev. Bob Richards of the Illinois
A O. cleared 14 feet IV inches
today to crack the old Canadian
National exhibition pole vault rec
ordof 14 feet 1 inch.
r - i -

FDXATES RECALL 12
PITTSBURGH, Sept

Pittsburgh Piratea today recalled
12 players they bad optioned
minor league clubs. Five will re
port at the conclusion of the
son in their respective leagues.
Others; who. were . recalled but
won't report this season include
Outfielder Dino Restelli and
Pitchers Bob Chesnes and Vic
Lombardi from Hollywood of the
Pacific Coast league.

Cincinnati Fox Bitten
llard by OP Golf Bug

; CINCINNATI, Sept VAn

unidentiried golfer bad lust fin
ished a beautiful drive over the
Sharon Woods course when a fox

OUR

IN

PC2TU?:X OaX

i .

July 1. total of 2439; YMCA Fam- -,

ily Night, 2272; Father and Son
Night. 2184; BiUy Mills Clown,
2108: Ladies Night May 9, total
of"2Q50: Capital Post Drum and
Bugle corps, 2010, and j scads of
'others over the 1000 mark,. includ
ing the -- Curt Schmidt Concert
Night" ofr July -- 29 when 1909
turned out, and the "Richie Myers
Baby Shower Night? of August 15
when the 1 total attendance was
1891 paid. Afcotber 1994 came oat
for BiU Robertson's "Casey at the
Bat-- rendition of July 11. v.

All in all it has been a terrific
season from the standpoint of at--

Cardinal Chief

PrPoses
Ball Training

ST. LOUIS, Sept. l43VWhy
not have fall baseball training so
that managers can look Over pros
pects while the players are in
good condition? - . i

t . .
The idea comer from owner

Fred Saigh of the St. Louis Cardi
nals. Saigh said today he probably
will be forced to give up on plans
for a training period immediately
after the ead, of this aeason be
cause of the costs mvonred.

But. the dub owner i hopes to
adopt te system sometime in the
future. ; i I j

Saigh's plan was to keen the
Cardinal team intact for at least
a week after the end of the sea
son. Outstanding prospects from
the club's farm aystem would be
brought in and a series of games
would be played under i strict
league 'conditions.

Of course this wouldn't replace
the regular spring training. But
there's: always the feeling that
some players don't have the best
opportunity to display their ability
in spring training, Saigh, said. .

"By doing this in the fall, when
everyone should be in j the best
playing condition although maybe
a little weary, I believe you can
get a better idea of the exact
worth of every player," he said. -

Buckeyes Land
Swimming Star

HONOLULU, Sept M-Fo- rd

Konno, outstanding Hawaiian
swimmer; announced today he Will
enroll a$ Ohio State university: in
Columbus In about two weeks.
Konno, 1 18, has been sought by
many mainland universities. 5He.; is
the present national 800-me- ter and
1,500-met-er freestyle champion
and - holds ten straight victories
over Tale's John Marshall, Austra-
lian atar. j i

1

BOEINGS UPSET

WICHITA, Kas, Sept: 1-- WV

Unheralded Superior, Nebraska,
Knights advanced Into the money
tonight by defeating the Boeing
Bombers of Wichita, 3--0, in na-
tional semi-pr- o baseball competitio-
n.-The fourth round victory as-
sured the Nebraska ,dub of at
least a .tie for seventh place. ' t

Ranks

Stormy Year
candidates for the 1951 An
America- - .

The - pre - season concensus,
without trying to rank the teams
exactly, lists these as i the top

Tenaessee, Kentucky nd Ala-
bama In the southeastern con-
ference; Maryland and ; North
Carolina la the aoatbera; ObJa

: State, nifaaois aad . Wlseaasbt ia
; the Big Tea along with the bob --

title member, Michigan State;
Fena and Cornell in the Ivy
leaxiieS; Syracuse, Navy, Ilery
Cross j and Villaaova among the
eastern independents; Oklahoma
aad Nebraska fat the Big Seven;
Baylor. Texas A. and j M. and
Texas ia the southwest; Wya-taJa- g,

t'tah and Montana In the
Skyline Eight aad California
and Wasbingtoa

. ia the coast
conference.

CREDIT

a.'

Dr. naghe

CENTRAL HOATinG
The New and Revolutionary Way to
Heat Yovrj Heme Aototnatically t
Unbetievabiy Low Cost I

-- 1

IL

w

reported to schools in 'the Paci

AilingSavitt
Defeats Patty

(continued from preceding page)
to slant his bullets past: Patty; in
the tense fifth set probably proved
tne ultimate dlrference. t i

Xa the second of tomorrow's
semL-fina-b. Art Larsen, the de
fending champion from ; San Le--
aodro, i Calif, will grapple with
Frank Sedgmaa of Australia, the
wo. I aeeded foreigner. I -- i

Favored Deris Hart of Miamia, h progresaea to the women's
semi-fina- ls with a 6--2, s 1--4 win
over Nancy Chaffee of i.Ventura,
Calif. Miss Harfs semi-fin- al' op
ponent tomorrow wm be Maureen
Connolly of San Diego, t

vying in interest with .the day's
matches was an announcement the
U.- - S. iLawni Tennis' association
had banned Earl Cochell of San
Francisco from all amateur tourna
ment play because of "unsports
manlike" i conduct in bis fourth
round match against Gardnar Mul--
loy. two days ago. i U )

The drastic action against the
Coast redhead was un

precedented. Players have Tfceen
suspended in thepast for expense
account padding and other infrac
tkms. but! Cochell is the first to
get the works for his conduct on
the court. .

; - J

Table i of Coartal ITWm
TWaa tor1 Taft. Orefoo. September.

1951 (eompOad by VJS. Coast and Geo
oeoe survey. Portland, Oregon).
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Cadets Scandal? Junking

Grid Season
. . . : By Ilajh Fnllerton; Jr. -'-

-

NEW FORK. Sept. The

seldom! mated beat of the -- AH
America) drams will' be heard
with inirreaslnr Clarity nextv
week as some tbonxkads f able-bodiediha-

yoanr men take
vp the serious business af prac-tici- nt:

and-playi- ns interealleaiato
football for tree ar few months

A few teams rot aff , to early
sUrts : in their drills darter the
past week; many other squads
were ( scheduled to ; report, this
week-en- d and those in the com-
paratively conservative eastern
and Bla ; Tea areas win begin
work right after-Lab-or day. ;

Faotball already has had aaare
thaa its; shaie of sensaUonat
headlines this year There was
the ' exam-eribbb- ic ; scandal at
West Paint which wrecked an
army team 5 that .waa expected
to be about the best la the east

: Several coaches a.ait far abaca re
reaaasa aad athersRsiraed with
noisy blasts at their easpleyers

. the alBmnL :--ar :v .; , r,.

- Jatst prior to the peniaa; "of
the aeaawa. the coaatcU m the
National CaQeriate A. A. came
n with I a saxrested 12-po- int

prarrsm !f refarsaa, baeladin
rtaQaaeat af spriaa practice

and ached ales sad strict evrb
aa reernlUai; aad anbsidistaa of
attletes, f

' , j - - .

aUaee the NCAA waa virtoaHy
shora 1 af v reralatery powers
wbca ' the - eoatroTersial "sanity
eoaV .waa last wla-te- r.

aaai siaee ihe 19S3 rteroitinr
scasen is aver anyway, there's
every X tncicatian that progress
will be toward greater and saere

- profitable Insanity. r . . -- J-

From here on smtQ December,
the emr?aslt wCl . be an pra-dad- nc

winning teams, better

More than eight hundred athlete
fic Coast conference, where eight
of the nine members are eligible
to represent the loop in the annual
Rose Bowl game against the Big
Ten representative. ;

Coach Lynn O. Waldorf, whose
California Bears art not eligible
for the bowl engagement under the'
two-ye- ar non-repea- ter agreement,
greeted about 90 players- - for a

. team that rates as the strongest in
the southern division of the con-

ference. Fullback Johnny Olsrwes-- ki

beaded 21 lettermen.
IZ5 At Seattle ,

At Seattle, 125 or so players re-
ported to Coach Howie Odell at
the University of .Washington,
where Row Bowl hopes already
burn brightly. The Huskies are
far and away the best in the

' northern section and picked , by
many to head for Pasadena next
December. Leading men on hand
today were quarterback Bon Bein--
rich, fullback : Hugh McChenny,
and in a line that may need bol
atering, guard Ted Holzknecht. .

Southern ; California's Trojans,
hoping to regain past glory , under
new coach Jess Hill, had nearly 100
men out. HilL for picture purposes.
lined up a backfield consisting of
Quarterback Dean Schneider, half-
backs Al Carmichael and Frank
Gilford and fullback Pat Duff, all
veterans

Eighty-fiv- e were on hand at
UCLA for coach Red Sanders, in-
cluding 11 freshmen. Sanders lost
little time sending the Bruins
through dummy and signal drills.
He faces' Texas A- - it M In the
opening game of. the campaign on
the night of Sept 21. "We have a

; lot of hard work ahead," Sanders
noted. At Stanford, where Chuck
Taylor takes charge of his alma
mater, about 83 showed up. Of in
terest was a backfield candidate.
Bob Mathias of decathlon fame.
and offensive end Bill McCoIL
TaYlor Greets 27 Veta'

f There were 82 at Oregon State,
including 27 lettermen, highest
veteran group in the conference.
Coach Kip Taylor also counted 25
frosh, seven of whom played in a' Shrine all-st-ar game a week ago.

; Coach Babe Curfman, who suc-
ceeded Dixie Howell at Idaho.
found the largess turnout In re-
cent years--8- 4- including 'two
likely transfers, Darrell . Surber
from 'Southern Idaho college and
Don Wisdom from the .northern
branch. Both schools abandoned
footbalLr i i - '

t Another newcomer to the con-- v
ference, Len Casanova, successor
to Jim Aiken at Oregon and mm
self --well known on the coast.
launched his regime with 90 candi-
dates aboard, including the small
est group of letter iwuusers in the' loon. 18. Fifty rnin4 checked "fe at

Evashevski of - Washington State
eoiieee. But two more, backfield
ace Bud Roffler and star tackle El-

mer Messincer, will join the squad
tomorrow, Evashevski counted 22
lettermen and a 15-m- an frosh
group which he termed outstand- -

44-Poun-
der Wins

In Salmon Derby
" i ASTORIA, Sept 1 -i-ffV- Ray
Bhelton, Seaside, Ore won S259
today in the Columbia river salmon
derbies with his' 44 pound ? ounce

. catch. The money represented first
rtrirat In Krth th A tnH Or nrili

.Chinook. Wash contests and a
(50 prize for the winning boat.

The woman catching the biggest
fish of the day was Mrs; Frank
Wilcox of Tacoma, with a 42 pound
2 ounce salmon.

BIG SIX
T - G Ab ft H" Pet.

- VtusUL Cartfinala . 134 4 10X ICS Jfil
Al burnj Ituliie 132 S3S SO 1S3 M
RobtnMkn. Dodrera. 134.443 SS ISO aa
Kelt Tler 12J 83 79 1S4 SX1
Fain. Athletic S3 S 43 119 JXZ1
atiooaa. Wtuta So 11T 4S3 101 ISO 29

Runs batted in: National lea rue
Klnr. Pirates, Kz Cordon. Brf ves. SS.
A reneaB leacu WUiiamK. Bed Sox.
1-

-; Zeralal. Athletic. 112. .

Home mits r National Warvk Kiner.
Pirate. SI: Uodxes, Dodeera, as. Awn-t-j- Qlr 2rml, AUiieUta. 2i WO-Jui-m.

Red Sox. XL . .

OPENING
' p .' .... i.

Who SAID yocr cannot vfford

central heating I inspect jki$
revolutionary mw- - low-co- st usMEW .

!

D?uPE' YAK
BLEND-AI- R sytttn that't irnpa and easy fa

install, ff's low-co-st automatic hooting for thm

entire hotnOf giving now modwnatk comfort I
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